their decline their power of becoming malignant also declined. For instance, a so-called malignant epithelioma in which there were several cell-nests was less malignant than an epithelioma in which there were no cell-nests. The presence of cell-nests meant that layers approximating the stratum corneum had been attacked, and cells which formed horny tissue were partially degenerated.
Postscript.-Since this patient was exhibited another very similar case had been admitted to St. Mary's Hospital by Dr. Little's colleague, Mr. Cope, who kindly allowed him to see it. The patient was a man, aged 59, a greengrocer, living in London, and at the present time he *had a large rodent ulceration, about 2 in. by 1 in. in extent, situated on the nape of the neck, somewhat to the left of the midline, in fact about half-way between the midline and the left ear. This began as a pimple twelve months ago, and ulcerated within a few weeks, and slowly increased in size to its present dimensions. He was treated with ointments; The ulceration was typical rodent, with the raised hard edge very marked, and very superficial ulceration. No enlarged glands could be found in the neck. On the dorsum of the hands and on the face there were a few patches of senile pigmentation, but without warty growth upon them. The whole growth had since been excised, and a careful search for enlarged glands in the triangles of the neck proved negative. A microscopical report of both of these cases would be submitted to a later meeting of the Section. Case of Parakeratosis Variegata. By H. W. BARBER, M.D.
MRS. H., aged 38, married, with two children, a shopkeeper. She stated that she had had nothing the matter with her skin until last summer. At that time, she thought towards the end of June, some red, somewhat scaly patches appeared on her legs. They were intensely irritable, and she scratched them a good deal. In August she went to the country, where her legs got very much better. In September she returned to town, and then her face, neck and arms became involved as well as her legs. She consulted her doctor, who treated her with ointment and medicine, and she said that the eruption seemed to be clearing from her neck, forehead, arms and the backs of her legs. In summer she perspired a great deal, and her skin was always worse and more irritable when she got hot. Her general health was good, except that she was liable to fits of depression.
Description of the eruption: On the cheeks the eruption assumed the form of a diffuse, reddish-brown coloration, suggesting the combination of an erythema with increased pigmentation. Here and there were scattered small, oval, white areas. On the forehead the erythematous element had partially disappeared, leaving irre'gular areas of pigmentation having a somewhat reticular arrangement. On the neck the appearance suggested parakeratosis variegata,' this retiform arrangement being well marked. On the front of the legs were large slightly raised erythematous patches, while on the calves the reticular appearance was again seen, associated with considerable pigmentation. The rash' was also present to a slight degree in the antecubital fosse. The scalp was scurfy and the hair dry.
The exhibitor had shown the case as one for diagnosis. The only suggestion he could himself make was that it was a mixed and unusual case of Brocq's parapsoriasis. The lesions on the neck, backs of the legs, and antecubital fossw, suggested the retiform variety of that disease, while those on the front of the legs might represent parapsoriasis en plaques. According to the patient's own statement the condition of her neck and forehead had been formerly exactly the same as the present condition of her face, and in the same way the retiform appearance on the backs of the legs had succeeded a condition resembling that now seen on her shins. If his suggestion as to diagnosis was correct, then the marked involvement of the face, the severe itching and the marked pigmentation, would in his own limited experience of the disease be exceptional features. He wished to acknowledge his indebtedness to Sir Cooper Perry and Dr. Sturdy, who had kindly permitted him to show the case.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. MAcLEoD agreed with the diagnosis of parapsoriasis and drew attention to the similarity in the type of the lesions and arrangement of those situated about the root of the neck to the case exhibited and reported by Dr.
Colcott Fox and himself,' under the heading of "Parakeratosis Variegata." This case, which had been under observation for a considerable period, had proved completely resistant to all forms of local and general treatment which had been tried.
The PRESIDENT said he agreed with Dr. Barber that the case was one of "parakeratosis variegata," as the reticulated appearance and ribbony, band-like lesions on the neck were rather characteristic of that condition. He well remembered the first three cases of the disease brought to the old Dermatological Society of London many years ago, and their being called " lichen dubius" by Dr. Payne and Dr. Cavafy in nomenclatural dilemma. After the publication of Unna's, Santi's, and Pollitzer's observations in 1890 their name of "parakeratosis variegata" had been generally adopted until the disease was claimed to be a form of the rather inchoate condition called " parapsoriasis." As a clinical term, he had always rather favoured Crocker's term " lichen variegatus." Itching was certainly a prominent symptom in some cases. He had now a case under observation which was rapidly going from bad to worse,' and he knew of nothing which mitigated the severity of the disease in any way.
Mr. SAMUEL called attention to the classical description of parapsoriasis of Brocq as to the total absence of subjective symptoms; but nearly all the cases he had seen had had itching. A patient whom he had placed under the care of Dr. Gray for some time complained of intense pruritus, and that was the only complaint which induced the patient to seek treatment. In that case the quartz lamp had been employed for some time, and the patient was doing remarkably well as regards the pruritus, all other methods of treatment having failed to give relief.
Case of Dermatitis Artefacta. By J. M. H. MACLEOD, M.D.
THE patient was a neurotic girl, aged 18, employed by a firm of lithographers. The part affected was the dorsum of the right hand, the dermatitis extending for some distance on to the fingers and up to the wrist. The lesions consisted of bullae which were round or oval in shape and varied in size from a sixpence to a shilling, and which, on drying up, left scabs and clean-cut ulcerations which, on healing, were replaced by superficial scars. The whole of the affected area was covered with these lesions in different stages of evolution. The patient had been operated on at Charing Cross Hospital four weeks ago for a ganglion 6n the right hand which had been excised; some dermatitis had followed the healing of the excision wound; about a fortnight later the blebs began to appear and she was transferred to the Skin Department. The character of the lesions at once suggested an artefact, and the appearance of fresh lesions beyond the limits of an occlusive dressing and the healing of those beneath it corroborated the opinion.
